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The European chestnut, Castanea sativa Mill, covers a
total area of 2.53 million hectares two million of which
are chestnut forests, i.e. forests where chestnut is the
dominant tree species, being the remaining 0.53 million
hectares devoted to fruit production (20.9% of the total
chestnut-growing area). Chestnut fruit production in
Europe declined considerably during the XX century to
the current 200,000 t (almost 300 million euros). This
decline arose mainly due to serious diseases and changes
in the structure of society. Towards the end of the cen-
tury, there was a sharp increase in chestnut demand
which triggered new planting and the restoration of old
orchards throughout Europe, although ink disease (Phy-
tophthora spp.), canker blight (Cryphonectria parasitica
(Murrill) M.E. Barr.) and more recently Dryocosmus kur-
iphilus Yasumatsu, still represent major threats to the
species. In Europe, chestnut breeding has been focused
on the improvement of cultivars and rootstocks through
selection and hybridisation with Asian species resistant
to ink disease. Considerable success was obtained using
this approach, however little information was acquired
until now on the genetic basis of resistance in chestnut.
A set of interspecific crosses were established between

European chestnut and Asian species and two separate
full-sib pedigrees have been produced, SC (C. sativa x
C. crenata) and SM (C.sativa x C. mollissima). The goal
is to perform DNA marker:trait association analysis to
identify QTLs related to ink disease metrics and also to

identify putative resistance genes to P cinnamomi using
a transcriptomic approach. An overview of the study
will be presented including the genotyping of the map-
ping population (parents and progenies) with nuclear
SSR markers designed for Castanea mollissima and pro-
vided by the American team of Fagaceae Genomics Pro-
ject, for the construction of the first genetic linkage
map. The methodologies implemented for the determi-
nation of the metrics of resistance of mapping popula-
tion, for further identification of QTLs, will also be
presented.
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